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.

of the Tongue ,
A Case Rcsomtillng that ot Gen. Grant.

Some ten jcaraago I bad a scrofulous roio on my
light lunil which gn erne (-rcat trouble , and uudor
the old tlmo treatment hcalcu up. but It had only
been Orhcn Into Iho ej'Btemby the use of potash
and mercury , and In Hatch. iSffe , It btoko out In-

my throat , and concentrated Into what soroo of the
doctors called cancer , eating through my cheek , do-
Btrojlnp

-

the roof ol my mouth and np cr Up , then
attacked my tongue , palatoand lower lip destroying
the palate and uuder lip entirely and tnlf my tongue
eating out to the top of mj lets check hone and up
to the left ojo. I could not cat any solid food , but
subsisted on llrjulds , and my tongue was eo far gone
I could got talk. Such was my M ret lied , helpless
condition the flret of last Octooer ((1831)) , when my
frlcnda commenced giving mo Swltt'a apcclllo. In
less than a month tbo eating places stopped and
healing commenced , and the fcaiful apazturo In my
check has boon closed and firmly knitted together.
Aprocoiaof a now under lip la progressing flnely ,
ftnj'tho tongue which was almoit deetrofoa Is l o-

ioy
-

, and It seems that nature Is supplying
* new tanguo I otn talk BO that m > friends can
readily understand ice , oud can alto cat solid tool
again , if any doubt those facts I would rifcr thorn
to Hon. John II. Travlnr , State Senator of this dis
trict , and to Dr. T. S. Bradflcld , LaQrango , Oa-

MI13. . MAUY L. UOilEll.
lAOracgo , OaM y 14,1885-
.Forsalo

.

by all urugglstn. 1
Troatl'onn blood and skin illaenscs mailed froo.
Tim HWIIT Smciria Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlanta. Oa. ,

NY.167 W. 23d St.
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) . mill rrnNtntu ( iliinil CHRii; > withoutHlonmdi Medicines by thu JMnmtnii llolns. Vn-
i ! cured wliliout.iurEi'ry.

tlinnnhilHlri'i' . All rorrcdpoiidpiiriicoiiildi'iitlal.
StAItBTON KEMEDYOO.or Dlt.K.TKESKOW ,

Town Lots in Denver Junction
Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction Ia n now town o ! about 200-
nbabitante , laid out In 1881 , on tha great

trunk railway across the continent , nt the
junction of the Juleaburg Branch , 107 miles
from Denver. The town is on eecond bottom
land of the PJntto Itlver, the finest location
between Omaha and Denver , and la aurround
ed by the bojt-layirjo ; lanila west of Kearney
Junction , Neb. ; climate healthy and bracing ;
altitude 3,0JO feet. Denver Junction bids to
become an important point , aa the U. P. K ,
Ji , Co. , are putting up many of their bull JliiRB
bere , while the II. & M. K. H , Oo. . are expect-
ed

¬

soon to connect at this placo. Tha preajnt
chance for good inveatmenta In town lota will
acarcely over bo equaled elsewhere. For gale
by the lot or block in good terms by-

IT. . Til. WOOLMAN , .

Acrnnt. Jlfivnr Junction Cole

LINE OP-
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ALONG THE LOOP VALLEY.

Sherman Connlj'iiDapTEst' Prospect the

Best on Record ,

The Ilatlroad Bond Elcotion n Great
llcncflt County Politics and

Liocnl I'arnsltcB ,

Correspondence ot The USE.

Lour Oirv , Neb , , July 22. Sherman
connty ought , not to ba bahlnd any conn-
ty

-

of our baautlfal younp commonwealth
in the matter of news item ! to the very
newsiest paper In Nebraska , and ironld
not only for the unusual pressure of bus-

iness
¬

of your correspondent.-

Slnco
.

my last to the BEE I have been
over a very largo area of our county and
I venture to s y In no connty in Nebras-

ka

¬

are there moro beautiful crops. The
acreage Is much greater than any former
year. The great fields on the rolling ta-

blohndsofIIaycBtawnZaven
-

, OakOrepk ,

Soulvllle and Oloar Crook are simply in-

dcscrlbablo
-

from tholr extent , variety and
abundance. The yield promised la very
groat. The flattering prospects make
the heart of the average farmar very
glad Indeed , with the knowledge also
that Sherman county will have a railroad
possibly , in tlmo , to carry away the sur-

plus
¬

products. It Is Indeed a subject for
telfcongratulatlon to know that wo are
at last among the favored settlements of
the west.

Since the election , Juno 23 , when the
bond proposition wna voted on by our
cltlzansi and the question unanimously
carried by many moro votes than the re-

quired
¬

two-thirds majority , wo have wlc-

noBsod
-

n thoroughly healthful and steady
luacraco In the numbers of people coming
within our borders. Several pieces of
property have changed hands with profit
to the bnytir, no doubt as well aa the for-
mer

¬

owner. Several now buildings are
already projected. The railroad graders
are no tr hero and In St. Paul , ready to
begin work this wook. Then , Indeed ,
will life in Sherman county assume a now
aspect.-

Wo
.
are soon to have a national bank ,

the president of which will bo G. W.
Post , internal revenue collector of Omaha ,
with Leo Love , of York , aa a partner. A.-

P.
.

. Oulloy , cashier , also of York , and A.-

E.
.

. Ohnrloton , ofLonp City. This means
an affair of money , and In such hands it
will bo judiciously managed yielding
profitably alike to the projectors as well
as to our county.

County politics ia new qulto a norlona
subject for consideration by the numerous
would-bo politicana though it is early to
begin the fall campaign. Yonr corres-
pondent

¬
considers political matters in

Sherman county at about the lowest obb-
.Tuo

.

truth of affairs Is that there is not
the right kind of material. Good ,
honest , upright men will not accept
of a public oflico because his unmo must
bo nocoaonrlly linked with a cllqno of potty
selfish ollico-acckora , who work not for
the benefit of the county but for tholr
own particular profit , thereby literally
dirguatlng an honest man , who would
otherwise help to place our
county matters in the very best
shape , entirely beyond the reach of
political tricksters and knownothingc-
ommissioners. . As affalro now are so
hey must remain a llstla longer , or un1-

1
-

a now set of men come into our midst ,
who shall know political honesty as well
as to show sagacity in their own affairs,
men who can build up tholr own roputi-
'ions

-

without tearing down or defaming
.hat of a constituent or co-laborer.

I must not close without reference to-
.he very interesting articles from the

pen of Gen. John M. Thayer , In the BKK-
of lato. The subject ] ho selects are al-
ways

¬

the right and popular ones, and are
treated BO concisely by his graceful pen. to
[ have often thought how many dollght-
ul

-
sketches might bo added to our lltor-

itnro
-

If all our military heroes would ia
loatrlbuto their personal reminiscences In
10 fine a manner as Gen. Thayer is capa-
lo

-

) of , or as did that other grout yet
Isby

modest hero , the late General Grant.
MAX LENHAIIT-

."ONE

. by

VAST SWINDLE. '

Extraordinary Revelations Concern-
ing

¬

the Congo State Adminis-
tration.

¬

.

The following letter , dated London ,
uly 8 , has been addroisod to the editor

it the Ilorald :

"Notwithstanding the aodnlouri efforts the
made by Mr. Stanley to shroud In mys-
'cry

- ing
the circumstances of the working of the

ho Congo and Its administration , and his the
indoavors to prevent any special details tin
rotn reaching homo, I am able , through all
friend who la now In the employ of the

Congo association , to glvo you come facts ,
which 1 hope you will publish , so that way
ho truth may bo an widely circulated as
osslblc-
."One

.

of the first artlolea signed by peri-
pna

-

taking employment under the asio-
iatlon

- that
prohibits any communication

lomo respecting the state of the manage-
ment

¬

of the Congo. This may bo taken oQ

is the keynote which sounds throughout
heir doings. This very system of socro-
y

-
Is the solo method by which men can

10 Induced to join. Wore the truth or
von half of It known , the Congo Free of
tote would be tenantloss. The whole Its
flair Is managed from the Brussels puli-
ng

¬
oflioo , whore men , or rather victims ,

ra engaged , and where the association fied
ns In Ita employ skillful agents whoso
uty it Is to give specious promlsoj and the
owory accounts of the cllmato and the :

dmluiatratlon of the country. Every-
htng

- be-

efappears through their eyes
onlenr do rose. Every engage-
nent

- neys
for employment Is made for

ireo yoara and so signed by the victims , Inmu
[

ho may wonder , perhapj , why the
ilauso respecting any communication
lome on the atato of the administration ,
L-c. , ia BO rigidly impressed upon them ,
'heir natural Inquiry U why such score-
y

- low
should bo necessary , If there were far

othlng to conceal. Tncn they remem-
or

- lad
all that the agents have told them as

oils being a good thing , and finally Fox
hey pot out voluntarily gagged and
illndfoldod-

."I
. had

enclose extracts from a letter dated
larch 10 , vrhloh I have received from a-

rlend
tloi

of mine , who le employed in the
"ngo by the association. I mutt prom1-
0

- the
tnat the writer ia no mother's baby , i

at a strong man , thoroughly accustom-
to hardships. Uo has been provl-

tisly
-

a South African traveller ana has
ved In comparatively unknown parts of-
ustralla.

thai
. The letter wai In answer to

ew Year's wiehes and rqns as follows :' 'If anybody wishes m anything lot wltl
wish mo out of this place alive. It com

one vast swindle. The king of the elr !

Belgians supplies Iota of money , but the j of
cpiinnUteo spend It. Abont one-fourth for

only over reaches the voyagenrs do dos-
tlnctlon

-
, as wo are called. As a Belgian

remarked the other day , nearly all of
the committee bavo store ; , and those
that do not , start thorn at once to toll to
the association , Everything Is bad hero.-
No

.

doctors ; that ia , there is only one loft ,
and his duties comprise an area of from
throe hundred to six hundred mllcsl The
mediclno la ao bad that it will not act as-

n rule , and the provisions are worto.
" 'It is altogether ono big fakol Our

men are dying off like rotten shcppl I-

can't got a letter without hearing of a-

death. . It is awful ! Thank goodness ,
the worst of the season la over , and wo
may soon hope to got , comparatively
speaking , healthier weather-

."Wo
.

have pjust had Mr. Tlsdol out.-

Ho
.

is the American commissioner from
Washington. Ho declares that ho never
hoard of such a . Ho eays that on
his return ho will advisa his government
to withdraw from the conference , nnd
that ho will expose .

" 'I oxpcct soon to bo shifted from
hero to a better command , aa several of-

my seniors have gone to tholr long rest , '

"Tho same writer Bays , In another let-
ter

¬

dated ton days later :

" ''Oh , yo pods ! what a tlmo I have had
of it hero with only five Ziculbars for
defence , and the natives np In arms
against mo. A largo force was sent to
help mo , nnd I am all right again now ,
aa the niggers are quita cowed and I have
a good garrlron.

" 'Misfortune never comes singly. Half
my station has been blown away by a-

tornado. . I am now laid np with ulcers ,
which are n common complaint hero. I
have boon , however , free from fever for
tbo laot few daya.-

A
.

mall wont down yesterday tolling of
another dead man and carrying down
one dying , also two others so 111 that they
are obliged to leave the country for homo.
Yon can toll everybody that thla la noth-
ing

¬

but a graveyard and a owlndlo , and
that I shall take the first chance to leave
that offers. '

"In another letter, dated March 20 ,
ho says :

"My health is very bad. I am at pres-
cnt laid up with ulcers. Ourso this conn-
try and Us 1 It Is nothing but death ,
dlioaso and discontent. The people who
ought to supply us with food fall entirely.-
Wo

.
are badly fed , badly looked after,

there being but ono doctor to ICO men
living GOO miles apart , Slnco I have
been hero , now over live months , by my-
self

¬

, I might have died and rotted before
any ono know or carod. Indeed , most
of the poor follows who came out with
mo , or ainco I did , are now either burled
or have returned homo.

" 'You are mistaken In thinking that
a commission will mend matters , The
first commissioners that como out to soo-
the country will mostly die , and the few
that survive will give such a report that
the whole expedition will bo knocked on
the head , free state and all , and Europe
will BOO how she has boon humbugged.-

CAVEAT'
.

"

A WJIAIiK'd BURDEN.

Singular Recovery or a Whaler's
Barb Lost Some Ten years Ago.-

On

.

the Cth day of September , 187G ,
says the San Francisco Bulletin , the
whaler Helen Mar , Capt. George
Bauldry , was on the Icy whaling ground
of the north , off Point Barrorr. That
was a good aoasov for the Helen Mar
and her skillful master. Thirteen whales
wore taken , and the cirgo altogether
was valued at $81,000 , and the bark
came back from the north with flying
colon. But on the day in question the
Helen Mar hpd the misfortune to lose a-

100barrol whale which had been struck ,
and there was disappointment on board.
When a whale "blows" strong and
steady oarsmen man their sharp , double-
ended boat , and pull toward the mon ¬

ster. The boat which started for this
particular whale , on the day In question ,
was In charge of Charles Weeks , third
mate. In the bow stood a man of
muscle , nerve and judgment , who was

throw the harpoon or "Iron. " The
harpoon was a carefully-ground , sharp
barb , which , when the harpoon la thrown ,

in the line of the shaft , llku
the head of an arrow. The barb

only held In thla position , however ,
a wooden pin. The Idea is that

when the whale , feeling the pain caused
the barb , shall dart away , the wooden

pin shall break , and the barb will turn-
around or , as the whaler's phrase is , will
"toggle. " This prevents the Iron from
pulling out. The boat la fast and with
ordinary good fortune the whale may bo
counted on as a prize. In this Instance
the Iron was thrown and hold fait , not-
withstanding

¬

that it did not "toggle , ',
The great fish droir the line taunt. Tuu
hunt was np. Suddenly , however , the
iron broke off only a few inches above ur

barb , The whale disappeared , leav ¬

{ ft white wako behind him. All that
boat'n' crow could do was to pull in cal
slack line with the broken iron on N.
end and return to the ohlp. But , as

harpoons are plainly marked on the
barb It was certain that should this whale
ever again be caught there would be a : ity

to Identify It. On the barb of the
broken harpoon we're the letters "W.
B"and"H. M. " and also the words hut
"Helen Mar. " The inscription indicated

the barb had boon thrown by the foe
waist-boat on the Helen Mar. Ho

About the middle of last Juno , when
Cape Prince of Wales , at the en-

trance
¬

of Behrlng strait , the steam- oho
whaler Thrasher , Capt. Loandor Owens
master , struck a largo whale , which , on stali
being cnt up , waa found to have the barb

the Helen's Mar's Iron embedded in havI
blubber. The blubber had com-

pletely
¬

healed over tbo iron , leaving no
visible scar. The Iron was easily Idcntl- bee

. It was brought to this port on the
Thrasher , badly rusted , and ia now at

oflico of the Puclfio Steam Whalln < thai
ompany , a rolio of what may perhaps

called a whale romance. The element
romance comes In with the great jour

which the iron has unquestionably
made since it left the Helen Mar's boat ,

the opinion of Capt , Bauldry the Iron '
bavo gcno with the whale a distance

3qnal , or nearly to, twice the circum-
ference

¬ ave
i of the earth. It had journeyed poll

jontlnnonsly for eight years , lacking a
months. It had probably been aa nort

east as the coast of Greenland. It
repnatodly traversed Behrlng etralt ,

jomlng do nn to Oarryolnksky bay to the
: islands. The wooden pin still re-

nalning
- and

In the birk shows that the iron
not "toggled. " The unromautlo docf-

greajlnbbor wai reduced to equally unroman-
and commercial whale oil. The iron

laving traveled probably farther than The
soimati who throw it , will remain as

rollo in California street. :

Never Too Jjato to Mend , petti-

terdiWhen the system Is co badly rim down !

it la llku an old boot which has been Iding
islf-solcd and heeled several times , and ten
noutal shabblnosa goes hand-ln-hand to Bt

physical debility then it might sly pi-

llllRttoo late to try recuperation. No ,
Not AS long as you can got a bottle toil

Brown's Iron Bitters at the druggist's year
juat ono dollar. bud

THE EIFLE CONTEST ,

The ProRrAJinno as Announced and
the Iilst of Prizes.-

So

.

much has been tald in local print
about the coming department rlflo can-
test , to bo held nt the Fork Omaha
range , from Augmt 4 to the 14th , that
the following programme) will bo found
of considerable Interest. The list of
prizes has been largely made up through
tha generosity of the citizens of Omaha ,

and the boys In blao will doubtless have
a moro Interesting tlmo this year than
for many years past. The practice will
commence on August

In case of Inclement woatner , if the
firing Is not hold , the day following , or
first suitable day will bo used Instead of ,

as Indicated In programme :

rnosnAsisiE nnsi'DAY TUESDAY , ACOCST 4 ,

Forenoon Preliminary practice , 200 , 300
and 500 yards.

Afternoon Preliminary pwctlco COO yards.

SSCONDDAYVKDNESDAY , AUQCST G.

Forenoon Preliminary practice , 200 , 300-

nnd GOO yards.
Afternoon Preliminary practice , GOO yards ,

Tinnn DAY-THURSDAY , Auacrir G-

.Fotonoon
.

Preliminary praciica , skirmish
firing.

Afternoon Preliminary practice , sklrmlslif-
iring. .

Fonnm DAT FRIDAY , Acacsr 7ni.
Forenoon Itegl mental- team match.
Afternoon Uull's-oyo ehootlu ?.

FIFTH DAY8ATU11DAY, ACQD3T Sill.
Forenoon Match batwoen men of Bamo-

regiment. .
Afternoon Match for department com ¬

mander's medal.
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY , ACOCST IOTII ,

Forenoon Department competition , 200 ,
300 and 500 yards.

Afternoon Department competition , (JOO

yard *, MJMSI-
VKKTH DAY TDKSDAY , ACOCST llm.

Forenoon Department competition , 200 ,

330 nnd 509 yards.
Afternoon Department competition , COO

yards.-

EIOIITIt

.

DAY-WEDNESDAY , ACOC3T ISlII.-

Forenoon.
.

. Department competition , bklr-
mlsli

-
firing.-

Aftorno'on.
.

. Bull's-eye ehootmg , or other
matches.

NINTH DAY THUnSDAY , ACQUST 13TH.
Forenoon , Department competition , skir-

miih
-

firing.-
Afternoon.

.

. Regimental - team , skirmish
match.

TENTH DAY FRIDAY , AUGUST 1lTII.
Forenoon , Short range match.
Afternoon , Presentation of medals and

prizes.
LIST or PRIZES.-

1st.
.

. Medals Paragraph BOS "Jlifla and Car-
bine

¬
' ' -

2d. Medal of department Commander10a-
liota at 300 yards , opeu tJ all , highest
score.-

3d.

.

. Twentv-First Infantry Regimental
prizes To tha three men of that regiment
making the highest aggregate scares for the
department team.-

1st
.

Priza S50 00-

2nd Prize S30 00-

3d Priza $10 00-

lib. . Fourth Infantry replmental prizes Con ¬

ditions to be determined at the time by the
officers at Fort Omaha. Prize 850 00.-

5tli.
.

. Prize by officers Seventh infantry , Fort
Wasbakie , Wyo. To the enlisted man of
that regiment makin ?, in preliminary prac-
tice

¬

, the highest s core as skirmisher. Prize
S2D.CO-

.Cth
.

, Union Pacific 1rizo. To that regimental
team of 4 , making the best aggregate of
200 , 400 and OCO yards , 10 shots each. Prize ,
!a handsome silver water set , value §30,00.-

7th.
.

. Newman Medal. A handsome gold
medal to the enlisted man makinp , in pre
1liminary practice , the highest score at COO

yards.-
Sth.

.

. Max Moyer'a Medal. A handsome gold
meda to tha entitled man , in preliminary
practice , making the highest score of 200-
yards. .

Otl Edholm & Enckson to the enlisted
man who, In preliminary practice , makes
the highest score at 000 yards , Prize n
handsome gold watch , value $50 ,

10th. Regimental Team Skirmish Match-Of
four from each regiment. Ptize from mil-
waukeu

-

and St. Paul railroad , S30 ,

llth. Twelve prizes , in graded value , from
(Citizens of Omaha , to the twelve enlisted
men making the largest total in four days'
competition tiring , consisting of cash , ci-

gars
¬

, clothing , etc. , amounting m value to
about 3300.-

12th.
.

. Twelve prizes , in graded value , from
citizens of Omaha , to the twelve enlisted
making the highest aggregate as skirmish-
ers

¬
, on tbo two days competition , consisting

of cash , cigars , clothing , etc. , to the value
of about 5300.-

13th.
.

. Veterans' Badge A handsome goof
modal presented by the Omaha veterans Id
the late war , as an encouragement for ex-

cellence
¬

In markiuananlp , To ba given to-
ths enlisted man making tha highest total
at known distances , and na skirmisher in
seven days practice , preliminary and com ¬
petitive.-

Wo

.

guarantee the speedy , painless nnd
permanent euro , without knlfo , camtic

salvo , of the largest pile tumore.
Pamphlet and references sent for tire T
letter stamps , World's Dispensary Medl- ly

loxAssociation , CCS Main Street , Bullalo ,
Y. iile

A Oonr Old Chestnut.-
A

.

certain cstimabla rotidcnt of this
, says the Philadelphia Notvs , ro-

urnod
-

to the partner of his joys at nn
larly hour ono morning in n condition

surprised bis wife. Uo did not
Irink intoxicating liquors , nnd was noted

the scrupulous noatnosH of his attire ,
ho had a long beard , In the trim con-

lltlon
-

of which ho took much pride , Tl-
euro'marine the surprise of his upousa when eng

noticed that his flowing hinuto ap-
lendago was freely streaked with the tori-

J.of tobacco-
.'Why

.
, my dear , " aho said , "whero nero

you been ? " and

was a frank nnn , and so ho replied : B.I ,
"Well , to toll you the truth , I have Aett-

amiplaying in rather a hoivy ganio of-
lokor. Ian". o

"But how did you got your board In A
condition ? " aho anxiously Inquired-

."I
. Iron

was playing poker , I told you , " ho-

nswored , somewhat impatiently-
."I

.
understand that , " iny dear , " said the

latient woman , "but didn't they have
ntpidorcs] In the room ? "

'Of course they had , " ho replied-
."Woll

.
, then , " she Bald , " couldn't you

turned your face to ono aide and not
your board ? "

"Ugh , " ho mumbled with a masanlino
, "you don't know the gang I was

laying with. "

For washing clothing , and all laundry
cleansing purposes , JAMES PVLE'S

'EAHLINE la a favorite compound. It
not Injurj the fabrics , and sives a
deal of labor. Sold by grocers.

nurliriRton'H Northern Scheme ,

BOSTON , July 2J. Tha long deferred
heme of the Chicago , Hurlicgtoa & ijiiincy

mnagcment to take more active part In com-
for northwestern trallij developed yes-
by the action of the directors in do-

to offer shareholders ?l'OGO,00 }> t the
million bonds und stock of tha new road

Paul , on the east bank of the Miaala-
rlvor , to ba called the Cmci o , liur- fit

II
& Northern , Tha Catcago , Jiurllng.

& Quincy guarantees fifty per cent of the
truing * and o minimum of $100,000 per

as a sinking fund for redemption of the It
nrlT

Proof i out Uptittei , i: intle.i anil I'otaons ,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
For Couslio , Sore Thront , llonr cnc' , Inflncnit ,

CoU - llronrlitll" , Ontip , AVlioorlnc Cough ,
Atthmn , qnln r , 1'iilmln flie.t , nloUn-

tlrlco no cents n bottle. Sold tiy ttrueeliU and Tit tint.irllfi unable to Induct Uelrtlenltr inirompiv
get It for tlttnt tclll n ctli f lira boMeUfprtil ctiartft
vakt , finding cioitollar to-

HIE nunus t.xicrtrn COUIMST ,
frole 0rn tt !) I Mtnulnctiircr *

lUlUmorv. HarjUnd , V. H X *

817 St. ChnrlPS Sf. , S ! . InmTs , Sfo.-
Ctpjtohr

.
fti aa oMo VrJltwil Celt ?'i I M i) o e i-

"i"IKrain the opKln * r .ltacjlof O nont K * 7oi jBru-
KLj BLOC * iMitiiMthin * nr a'.brr itj ' "l n id * a.Jt-
l * R ow kBtl tr old fctlJent ka w

Ncr us Prnsiratlnn , nchUltr , McnK* * >

? hSlca Weakness ; Mcrctirl.il-anrl oln <
- "tQ

t.oruot. Throat , Skirt or Hones , Blond PoUv u-p.
orj! Sores And Ulcers , tr * trtitf ; *lih cnpirv *
nfeeti.OQ lttrtl eltiltAt rtDrl ffi , rUffly. rrlrj.lt ) ,

Disease * Arising from indtscretlon , ibxcmv.
Exposure or Indulgence , vhteh rrodc rtns of t> i-

llicYltiK vtfeeUt ttrrvoLinni , detltlt ? , Jlnnt.i of V *
naids'eeUre son tb fate , r f 1' l 3et ,
fcTeriloato thr aocittj of femntei.ccntiniti ofUt M , e a ,
p ridfrln f Marrlaeo Improper or unhtppy , ii-
jnTust'tiuycurpd' , ' 'tmphUtfJA I * ICD the iHm , P
( iia'c I enrrlepp , frrato .ny *,d lti m, CncinltfttloAilli
? * icrhj mill free , * n llcTltf 1 Vrlta fcr ] Ufiiloni

A Positive Written fiuaranieG
4tit 1C tlle r > blC fi' * , KrJlel&r l&t ev-twliinl nplieu! , Knallnli or O rm n , et-

oT cli > eMiiii In-

.Vrni.. . (lo pln . lllvitrUtJ la rlslh
*> , inoce ? r put e i Hue , libber e feri , CM. Tjb; i * ..

i r.ini.i ill > o urtict , dijti.11 or UtrliltiTu MU ot. >5 t i tn t Intj-ui to * l EM li Lnu

James Heal Institute
Chartered by tlicStatcofllll-
noisforthccxpresspurnose-
ofglvinclmmcdlatc rcllclln
all chronic , urinary and pri-
vate

¬

diseases. Gonorrhoea ,
OlcctandSyphilis In nil their
complicated forms , nlso all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieve JnnJ-
pcrmanentlycurcd by reme-
dies.tcstcdln

-
aForr l> ira

ttlicclttU'ructtcr. Seminal
Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the Pace , Lost Manhood , jitisltli'ctuctirul.'J'licro-
Isno cfl crincnlltil. The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAM ES.No. 204Washinglon SChicagolll.-

Vr

! .

u lV If.f _ .
tu I'.if 1IVER.V d KIDNEYS.-

s.a'1
.

IdToiia Tllk ULALTW
unit VIQOH of YOUTH. l-

U'atitnl Alipellte U-
II ic* ol "

uroi. oiU'S. miiiccsaii-
if i * us rccLh u in wiorco-
I.I hvcns thu tiiliitl i.o-

HrJln 1'ewc-

i.jlnt

.

. elllHMJiilf , NAI tMUIirii-

Cf
f'Dil joiif ftildrf ate f hu l > r HarlMtMea *J

-t ! , Mu oi rar 'DK IAM nOOit

RED

The Great Blood Purifier ,

OEM?
CASOEUS , HUMORS , Sonus , ULCERS , SWELL-
INGS

¬

, TDJIOUS , AI10KS3E8 , 1JLOOI ) 1'OISONINO ,
DATAUHII , SALT KHEOM , EuvsirKLAS , KHEO-
MATIBM

-
, and nil blood and skin diseases.

PRICK § 1 PER TINT BOTTLE.
OOSK'3 UED CLOVEIl PILLS , Cure Sick Head.
ache , Djppcpsla , Indigestion , nnd Constipation.

o(56 iiiH25) cents ; 6 boxes 81. I.OOSKU UK-
DJcovrn I'ILK IlBurpr , nuro euro , 6Cc per box. Kor

by all druggists , or addrtsiJ M. LOOSE & CO. ,
llonroe , Jllch. tjend f jr tcetlmonla-

lj.&JR.

.

. MAZE'S

Invaluable ipeclflo readily and permanently
all kinds ol Aniuma. The most obstinate and

! standing cases Yield promptly to It8 wonderful
luring proportion. It U keown throughout the world

Its unrivaled clllcacj.
. L. INDWELL , city Lincoln , Nob. ; writes , Jan

9,18SL Since using Dr. lUlr'a Asthma cure , foi
than ono j ear , ray wife has been entirely well ,

not won a ejrajitcm ol the diseaselusappoarod.
WILLIAM DKNNBTT , niohland , Iowa , w rites NoV.

1823. alllloted with Hay Foer and
since 1859. Hollowed your directions and

happy to a y that I noer slept better In my life.
glad that I am among the many who can epcak

favorably of your remedies.
valuable ft ! page treatise containing similar rrool

every State In the II. S , Con Ja and Great
Irltatn ; will bo mailed upon application.
Any druggist not < It In stock will procured.-

0order.
.

. Ask lor Dr , Hair s Asthma Curo.
DK. a W IIAIH i BON. 1'rop'sCln'tl , 0-

.4.W.WETHERELL

.

;
1S5 anil 187 Wulinsh Avrnuv ,

IUM F1CTIIIU1 Olf

Hair Cloth and Win
Bustles , Hoop Skirls , '

Hair Cloth Skirts.f

BLACK
COLORED

5 JERSEYS ,
Tins cut rcrrtMcnu The

UiiiKtry iho iiio't iKipulur-
oraWiution of llu.ll.i aud-

Jlooi bhutovcrinaile. Alauy
who has urn ono will iii-nr
WISP any other ftylc. Lafli-

a. . 110111.
uioMyls > * n. "olfS
J , to d.-a t

to law , Hold by all

era
fre[

"CHICHESTCR'S ENGLISH. "
Ilio OrlKliml "ml Oll | > iii'iiiilnc.

l ' l ' - M " ftturttliMlniluilOBfc
IIM LADIES. A.U - ; r liruintl.t r r-

lhl.liCAl r' iii! ll.l. " I "" ' mill .
t..uu M > u < ' ku " i* i' i" > rtluni mull.
NAME PAPEH. < l.l lie lir < lirralj l I u ,

VfflOlUdl.uiifijuuri1'lilUulu.ii'ai
Drugliti. Tilde eupplled by J , A. Fuller & Uo

A BEAUTIFUL TOWN

Lar e Lots at Eea :

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and heef house erected for
Hammond & Co , , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the-
near future. Several dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-
ployiuent there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company have made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits , in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate,
and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest, South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more ra-
pidly

¬

than any other by reason of the prox-
imity to the works.

Manufacturers of all kinds will iind it to their advantage
to inspect this property ; good location , level grounds , track
facilities and plenty of jjood pure water furnished by tha
South Omaha Water Works , fn fact , every facility to make

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap groun-

d.I

.

Will find ib profitable to select property now , ns a yenr or
two hence with a population o 5000 to 10,001) people ,

this will become a desirable place for nil kinds of business ,
and lots bought now , can be had very reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to make inestmonts-
in this property. Free conveyance at all times will bo fur-
nished

-?
by us lo parties wishing to see this wonderful now

town and learn of its advantages. Wo have entire charge i-

of , and ure the exclusive agents for the sale of all this.
property from G streets south , Splendid lots from $225-
upwards. .

Wo have desirable business and residence * propertyj'for ] salein'aU
parts of Omaha and do a general real estate business. Wo plicifc bpy"

and sellers to call on us. Wo will give themall? possible information
, and keep conveyance freo'to show propertyB'm anyjpart ofthe, city,


